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r1'llged   tO   establish   demonstration   Sllelterbelts   on   woodlots.
either  as  flew  PlantingS  Or  aS  relleWals  for  existing  pla.nti]lgs
G',1-   \\,,-OOdlt`,ts.      To   discuslc`,   rTlethOdS   Of   Setting   trees,   1cimd   of
trees,   Ll,1,:lCi`llg,  etC.,   and   tO   furnish   tree   Plarlting  informatir,]1
tri1-Ollgh    meetings,    COnferenCeS    and    illustrated   talks.       Tll1{.`,
Plant-ing`   iS   `C;tartetl   about   the   end   of   March   or   the   first   Ot-
Ar,1-i].  a11C1  llaStS  until  the  middle  of  May.     The  work  requires
that  tile  I-armerS  Ore-alliZe  tO  make  the  work  easy  and  have
all   th]'l-1g-S   reP^d.V   for   the   expert   Sellt   by   the   CC,llege.
Set,-Oral   rather   c`tltStanding   facts   Were   brought   Out   by
this   p1-Ograr`|~:I  :
1.     That   the   forestry   program   is   e\,te111   larger   than   ex-
pected  in  Iowa.
2.     That   the   farmers   are   begin11i11g    tO    aPPreC,late    its
lclose  relationship  to  the  farm.
3.     That the interest in plantillg lleW trees  for Shelterbelts
alld  WOOdlc,ts  has  increased  with  a  bound  and  that
it  will  make  real  strides  forward  as  soon  as  tree
planting  stock  call  be  made  a\Tailable  for  the  plant-
er  at  a  reasonable  cost.
Seminar  Notes
The  plan  of  the  Department  has  been  to  so  arrange  the
seminar   programs   as   to   have   a   speaker   cn   one   week   and
moving  pictures  on   the   next   week.     The   speakers   for   the
most  part  have  been  members  of  the  studellt  body  and  their
talks  were  generally  about  their  experiences  in  the  practice'
of  Forestry.    The  movillg  Pictures  Were  Secured  through  the
Department   of  Agriculture    and   dealt  chiefly   with   forestry
)
tclpics.
To  give  an  idea  of  what  the  men  spoke  upon  and  the
diversity  of  subje,cts,  mention  will  be  made  of  a  few  c,,I  the
speakers.
Polch,   who   is   llOW   forest   assistant   On   the   Black   Hills
forest,  S.  Dakota,  spc,ke  on  the  subject  of  fire  fightillg.     He
explained  the  use  of  the  Osborne  Fire  Finder,  a  new  instru-
ment being used for the location of fires from  look-outs.   Pooh
worked  on  the  Pagette  Fc'rest  in  Idaho.
The   next   speaker,   Edward   Pohle,   at   presellt   in   New
Mexico  on  Timber  sales  work,  spoke  of  his  experience  on  a
timber  sale  in,  New  Mexico.     The  methods  of  cruising  and
working the  areas were  given  in  detail.    This  timber  sale was
made  to  a  subsidiary  company  c'f  tile  Sante  Fe  R.  R.     The
scaling  methods  were  also  explained.
Palmer  and  Morris,  two  men  in  the  grazing  game,  the
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latter  a  grazing  assistant,  told  of  their  experien'ces  on  graz-
ing  reconnaisance   in   New   Mexico.     The   method  of   orgall-
izing  the  crew  for  such  wc,rk  was  brought  out;  the  methods
and  purposes  of  the  work  were  discussed.    The  men  showed
how data were gathered and recorded.    These were two of the
very  interesting  talks  of  the  year.
Allan  Miller  spoke  on  the  system  of  fire  fighting  used  on
the  forests  in  Idaho, and  also  how  topography  influences  fires
and  the  methods  of  combating  them.
Martin  also  spoke  at  this  seminar,  telling  of  his  exper-
iences  on  the  Modoc  National  Forest  of  Califorllia.     Martin
told  a,I  the  game  found  on  the  forest.     He  also  told  of  the
system  of  reconnaisance  used  in  that  section  of  the  country.
Martin  was  on  a  timber  reconnaisance   crew  and  his   work
took  him  up  into  the  high  spots  of  California.
MlcDc,well  spent his  summer working  in  one  of  the  Wey-
erhauser  Mills  at  Cloquet.    He  managed  to  get  into  many  of
the   departments   of   the  mill   and   gained   some   valuable   ex-
perience especially in grading and the methods of filling orders
and  shipping  lumber
E.  W.  Watkins  spoke  of  his  work  in  Montana.    He  told
of the trouble with cattlemen  and  sheep  herders.   H'e  was  sta-
tioned   on   the   Gallatin   Forest.     His   talk   brought   out   the
problems   met  by  rangers   and   men   in   charge   of  forest   ad-
ministration.
Dr.  Gilman  of  the  Plant  Pathology  department  gave  us
an  interesting  lecture  on  Plant  Diseases,  and  emphasized  the
methods  science  has  develc,ped  in  fighting  diseases  of  trees.
The  moving  pictures  were  of  special  I-nterest.     Pictures
showing control  methods  in the  eradication  of the  gypsy   and
the  browntail  moths  were  given.     Movies  of  togging  opera-
lions  in  all  parts  of  the  world  were  also  given.    Several  reels
of  pictures  taken  on  various  game  refuges  brought  attention
to the work of the government in that line of endeavor.    Some
of  the  pictures  were  special  ones  taken  by  the  Forest  Service
tot  show  the   recreation   possibilities   of   the  different   forests.
A  picture  whi-ch  brought  much  praise  from  the  foresters  was
of  the  Round-up  at  Bozeman,  Montana,  especially  those  who
attended   the   192O   Summer   Camp,   as   all   the   fellows   that
summer  t¢took  in"  the   Bozeman  Round-up.
